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TIIE IMPACT OF ACCOUNTING METHOD CHANGE ON
111E TIMELINESS OF ANNUAL EARNINGS
ANNOUNCEMENT: THE CASE OF FAS52
llehd1 \hei/.>holeslm111
On Dl'CL'lllhl'r 8 1981 thl' hnanu.tl \n-ounung '>tandard., Board ( I \'>Bl 1,,ul'd
wtement or thl' Imam 1al \lu>unting '>t.111d,1rd, '\o. 52. Foreign CurrL·nn rr,1n,l.n1on
(FAS52), ,, hlC h ,upl'rsl'dl'd thl' 'it.llulll'l1l of thl' I manual \ ccount111g ',t.111d.1rd, :S..o
8, Accounung for the I 1.1n,I.111on of J'ort·1gn Currl'IK\ rran,.1ttion, .111d l'ort·1gn
CuITenc\ I mancial ',t,lleml'nt,' (I• ;\',8)
F\'>52 1, elfl'lll\L' for fi,l.ll \l'ar, lwgm111ng on or .1ftt-r lktember IS, IWQ, \\llh
earlier appht.1t1on t·ncour.tgL'd l'nor re,eardwr, rqmrt that ( I > I \ '>'>2 t·.1rh adopuon
prnn.1nh 1111 >11, ,IIL'd b, .1 f.n orahle unp.1ct on reportl'd l'.1rn111g,
<BL'nJamin. Gm"nian .111d \\ igg111,. 1986 l. c 2 l I \ ..,52 l',trl\'-adopter, "ere ,malln 111
,i1e had ,malkr t·.1rn111g, _gm\\ th 1,Ile 111 p1 L'·,tdoption \ L'.11, h.1d IL',, ,trn k 0\\ nl'd b,
1n-,1der,. and ,, l'rl' mrn l' u m,tr.1111t·d on d1, 1dl'nd p,t) 111L'nt, .llld mtt'rL·,t cm L'r.tgl' r.1ll<"
than l,lle-adoptn, ( \ ) 1e,. I9Hi1) .111d C >,to<. k 111.trkl't JL',lltt·d J)<hlll\ d, to I \ '>'>2 L'.trh •
adoption. "Im h ,uggl',ts th,ll m.1rkt·t p,111iup,111t, did not d1,ungui,h ht't\\ l'l'n ,1ccounting expo,ure <L'.g ch,mgL' in repont·d e.1rning, dul' to dunge lrom h1,tom.1l L",lh,mgt·
rate tr,1n,l,1uon mil' to lUITL'nt exthangl' 1.IIL' tr,111,l.1!1011 nill'l .ind L'tononllt L'xpo,un.·
(e.g., lh,inge 111 l,hh fl<l\\,) (Bnl\\n .llld Br.1nd1 19~6) Thl' .JhO\l' ,rudtL'' ,ll'L' llllll,11
of I \ <,52, long tr.1n,1l1on pL'11od on the ground, ll prm 1dl', .1 nlL'di.1111,111 for 111,111.1ger,
to ,v,tun.1t1Lllh m.1n1pul.llL' t·.1rn1ng,, "lrn h 111 turn l rl'att·, conlu,1011 ,11nong ,omL'
ln\l'S[OIS.
D,1,1t·, ,111d \\ hlltrL'd t 1980> ,t,llL' th.n thL' lll.lngt 111 .ILlOt111t111g J11L·thod, u>uld
.iltt·r tht· rt•pon111g hd1.1, 101 ol till' .1flt•t tt·d L'l1lLTJ1I N:, \uordmgh th 1, ,tud, L'X.1111·
ine, thl' impaLl of tlw d1.1ngv 111 tr.111,l,llum I11L'thodolog, on the 11111d111t'" of ,innu.tl
L'.1111ing, .1nnoumt·mt·nts of ,1dop11ng unnp.1111t·, dunng tht· ph.tsl' 111 pt·nod off \ '>52
\lullll ,ln,llL' ,111.11\,1, ol thL' ,,1mpk• d.n.1 re, e.tl, no .1pp.1rL'nt 1mp.1tt on ,lllnu,ll Lim
mg, ,1nnoumL'lllL'llt t11nl'l111L'" dul' to I \'>'>2 .1dopt1on lt'.11h or I.Ill'> Tiu, rt·,ult h.ts
1mpht.1t1rnh lor l11turt' .llU>Untmg ,t.111d.1rd, ,l'ttmg, h, thl' I \ ',B

".is

HYPOTIIE IS
I \ '>'>2 1, dfel11\L' frn list.ti \L',1r, lwg1nn1ng on or .iftl'I DL'lL'mber I'> 19t>2 \\Ith
L'arhl'r .1pphu11on enu ,u1.tgL'd Con,t·quL·nth l ,1knd.1r , L' tr l ompan1e, could haH'
.1doptL·d till' ,t.1tt·ment 111 1981 I<)82 or 19H ·1 hL' I \ '>II 1u,uf1L', th 1, r,1thl'1 long tr.lll
,111011 pl'nod p.1nl\ on thL' ground, th.II t·ntL·rpn,L'~ nt·t·d ~uffiuL·nt k.1d t1mt· to d1.1ngL'
thl'11 ,1cn>um1ng ,, ,tl'lll~ to u>mpl\ \\ llh till' Ill'\\ ll'<Jll11L'Il1L'l11' l I \'>'>2. 1'.1r I 1~).
\ Ithough I \ '>'>2 ".1~ 1,~ul'd 111 Iklt·mhn 198 I, thl'rl' \\ l'IL' ntll11l'r<lll' puhhl di,l u.,.,ion, rL"garding tlw pmpo,l'd ,t,lll'llll'nt \ppL'nd1x I) I \ '>'>2 1ndit.11e, that an
Fxpmure l)r,tft ".is fir~t 1sst1L'd in \ ugu,t I9HO. \ltL'I 'l'\ L'r,tl puhhl hL'.tring, .•1 rl', i~L'd
Fxpo,ure !)raft, \\h1th \\a, \L'l") clw,t· to thl' tin.ti ,t·1,1on of thl' ,t,lll'llll'nt \\,1, i"ued
111Junl' l9Hl I hrt·t· .1dd111on,1l hl',tnng, \\L'IL' hdd hL'f\\L'L'll Junt· 1981 .111d the i,,uann·
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o f the ne w standa rd in December 199 1 Thcrefore 11 -.cem-. that firms intcre:.ted 10
imple me nting FAS52 could han ! d o n l' mulh of the 11nplc.:mc.:nt.1tion \\·ork p rio r to the
.tltual is.suance of r \S52. The , tud) 11\ poth e.s11cs no s1g111fa ;tnt unc.:\.pected delays 10
ann ountemcnt of p reliminaf} carning, b, c.:arl)-,tdoptc.:rs of l·AS52

MEIBODOLOGY
Research Design
U1.1mlx·r, and Penman ( 1981 >pr<l\ 1tk· u11p111L,tl l'\ 1de1Kc.: th.It .1 f11m\ reponmg
lag Us defincd h, the number of d.t\", fro111 till' l'nd ol thc fi,tal penod to ,tnd md udmg thL' earnmg, .1nnounte111L·nt datL'l lollm" .1 rq.:ular .tnd prL'd1u.1hlL' p,nh.
\ nordingl} in thts stud) thL' prL'tt·dmg , L',11 , rt·port1ng lag 1s usL'd a, a measure of
t UrtL'lll ,·ear, L'-'PL'llL'd rcpo11111g l.1g; ht•nt e um·x1x·ued l.1g " dc.:h1wd ,ts the differl'l1ll' hL'tWL'Cn t unt·lll, c.:ar·s lag .ind thL' prett·thng \ t·.tr s l.tg I unhc.:r h, t·mploymg
the !inn a, th m, n comrol 111 .1 rt·peatL'd lllL',tsUtL's tit-sign. 111dustn .ind firm spelific
l.1uor, (L' g. st/el \\ ill hl' tontrolll'd
I 111.tlh to a, 01d t·1rot1L'Ot1sh .111nhutmg
.tltert·d un.1ltered rl'po11111g l.tg of t·.irh-.1doptl'rs to I \ s52 \\ hl'n 111 I.ill latl' ,1doptmg
/inns e,perit'l1lL' nc.:.1rl) ident1Ltl ,, 1dt•1, d1sp.11.lll' .1 tvr.ll1ons 111 t<-'P< >11lllg l.1g mer the
sa111t· tillll' pl'riod .•1 control group dc.:,ign 1, e111plo, t·d I"he t ontrol l.tt tor firm l\ pe
h.1, thrL'L' ll'H·ls. 11JH1 .1doptc.:rs. 1982 .1doptt·rs..ind IWH .1doptt-rs This stlllh cmer,
lour \t,11, of d.11.1 1%,0 to l<JiH, ,,h1d1 .1ll0\\s .1 hl'ttl'r L%ll111n,111011 of I \ S52s 11np.1ct
on the rt'J)(>J1111g ),tg of I<JH I ,1doptns I <))-;2 .1dopt<.'rs .ind I <J8:L1doptL·rs.

Statil.tical llypothc'>il>
I Ill' null 11\ pothes1s 1r th s rl'st>:lrt h 1s th.II till' t h.mgt· 111 101 t·1gn t Unt·nt, 11.111sl.1t1<>11 rnle lro111 I \SH to I \ S52 h.1d no s1g111!1t.1nt l'IIL'll on thL· umelint·,, l rc.:po11111g l,1g>
of prel11llln,1n l'arn111_gs .1nnountL'lllL'llts h, .1dop11ng l'ntc.:rprise, I !cl\\ l'\ er ,111tt'
,tlkttl'd u1111p.1t11l's .1doptl'd I \ S-'i2 111 d1IIL'IL'llt \l\lt, < 1981, 1982, .ind 1981>. the \l'ar
of I· \ S52 .1dop11on tould pottlll1.tlh 11np.1ll the 1t·po11111g l.1g l)l',11 111.1111 dll'tt> I or
t·,.1111pk .111 oh,enl'd diflcrL'lltc.: no dtlft·rente 111 tt·ponmg lag (of .111 .1lkllt·d tolll
p.111\ >bt·t,,t·en l<JHI .111d l')K2 tould h,l\l' been t,nN·d h, l,tttor, otht·t th.111.tttOllnt111g lllt:thod d1,1ngt· (L' g d1.111gt·, 111 t't onom\ > I Im, L'\ L'r hdort· tt·sllng lrn this 111,1111
diet t OllL' ,hould tl',t 101 the t'\l,tl'l1tL' ol the 1ntl'l,ll t1011 hl't\\ L't'n \ l',11 .ind firm I) pe
I, ,r t'\..1111ple one 1111ght c.:,pc.:t t longe1 unt·,pet ted rq)ot1111g l,1g, dunng 19K I h) L',trl).tdoptl'r, th.111 l.llc.:-.1dopter, II till' tnlL'tJt 11011 dktt ts p1esl'Jll thL'n thl' 1ntt·1ptL't.111on
of tlw m1ll ll\ potlll',t, ht·cornt·, ddliuilt
Con,l'qllL'llll). 111 ordt•t to .111.tl) IL' thl' 1111p,1ll of tlw tl1.1ngt· 111 fmt·1gn cu1Te1K)
t1,m,l.n1, >11 meth, ,d t liangt·, ,n the tundmt·" <>I .mnu,d e.1rn111g, ,mnoum L'lllL'llh, ,, hde
'111lttlt.111t·oush umtrollmg 101 thl' 11111111g of I \ S52 .tdoption, ,1 ,.111.tnt of tht· multi
1 .ir1,11c.: .1ppro.1t h to rL'pl',llL'd llll',1,url's kncl\\ n as profilL' .1nah sts " t·mplo, c.:d
(\lrnt"on 19~6>. r he tl'ponmg lag of thrl'l' t1·pe, o f comp ame, ( 19H l -,1doptc r,. 198.2.tdopter,, Jnd 19H:Ltdoplersl " e,,11111nl'd 0\ l'r the 1980 I98.~ pc.:n od , 1.1 the folio ,, mg
101111,11 h) pothL'ses
• 10 .

(I)

Parallch,111 11} pothc-,1, C'I car h, ltnn Type lntcracuon Ellcll)
II

The profile-, l01 I<JH 1-adoptl'r'>, l 9H1-,1dop1cr,, and l 9H.:L1dop1er, arc p,1r.1llcl

I

To te'>t the p,1rallcl1'>lll ll\ po1hc,1,, the diltcrl'Otl''> hl'l\\ el·n .1diatcnt rt'()L',llt:d
mea,ure, (uncxpcucd lag-,> .1rt· oh1.11ncd for c,1th tompam thal t'> thl' d1lkrcnlt'
bet\\ecn earning, .111nounu.:mcn1 d,lll''> 111 1980 ,111d 1981 lx:l\\l'l'll 1981 .111d l')H2 , .ind
bct\\,ccn 1981 and 19H} The ohl,111K·d dtlll:reme '>tore, .ire then ,uh-,111u1ed ,1., dqx·n
clenl variable'> 1n a three ,.1mplc T - ,111,th ,1,

11

1

:

The profile, f(ll 19Hl -,1dop1u,. 19l'l2•.1dop1er,, .ind ll)h'i-.1dop1cr, .ire ,ll till'

,ai11e k·\ d
.\,,um111g II i'> It n.1blc, tlw, ll\ potht•,i-,
I
,amplc P·'>l,lll'>lit

1,

te,tcd h, um1pu1111g the u,u.il thrt'L'

Ho\ Thc pookd profile Im thc 19Hl ·,llloptt·r,. 1982 .1dop1er, .111d l<JH~-adopter,
combined t'> perkttl\ tl.ll <p.ir,tlld hor11ont.il l111c,l
,\,-,um1ng the p.11.1lklt,111 ll\ pothe,1,

j-,

k·nahlc 1h1, ll\ pothL''I' t'> (L'stcd hv uim-

puung the '>tngk• ,.1mplc T -,1,1u,ut

ample
Tht· -,uh1t·tt-. 111 thl'> '>tlllh ,lll' 111du,111.11 t< imp.1111<'' th.ll h,IH' ,.1u,fit-d the tollo,, tng rt'l(lllrL'll)l'nt,
lndu,1011 Ill till' 198 I 198_', \ oltnlll'' ol \ t t ounung I rc•ml, .111d kd1111qut·, ( \TK I l
2 I t'>t,11 )l',tr cnd111g on l ktt·mber 'ii
1. lndu,1011 111 thL' Wall trectJournal l.ndcx
1 \nnu.il repon, or 10 1-. lil1111g'> ,I\ .11l.1hk on nHt rnlidll'

lkqutrl'tlll'nl I \\ .,., tll'l'tkd 10 ,denul\ lhL' .1dopuon H',11 ,n ortkr 10 ,1,,,gn tomp.11111.·-, 10 1981 .1dopter, group , 19H.!-.1doptt·r, g1oup .rnd l<Jh~ .1doplt'f'> group.
lkqunl'lllenl 2 ,, ,,., nt·1.·tkd to gu.11.lllll'L' u111l01 nHl) of uo" ,t·t uon.tl .rnd tnll,llt'lll·
por.il t (llllp,tn'>on, lkquirt·mt·nt ', ,, ,1., nt·t·tkd 10 idt·nul\ t·.1rn1ng, .1nnountL'lllt'nl
d,lll''> lkquircmcnl , ,, ,,., nl·t·tkd 10 L ,tludt· doll.tr tum uon.1l t unt·nt, comp.1111c,
and cn,utl' that the ,,1111pk u>mp.1111e, ,, ould IX' c,pt·ttcd 10 bt• lll,llt'fl,ill) .11fl't ll'd h,
I \',';1 adopuon The dkll on ,.1mpk ,111.· ol the ,.unpk ,det1ion cntcri.1 "',umm,1
n,cd 111 ·1.1hlc I. In tot,11, 19'> fmw, \\l'tl' u,t·d in 1h1, ,tuth

•
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/ltulti\'anatc p.ir.11ld1"11 In pothe,1, Lmnoc he IL'JL't tcd .11 conn:mional Jlpha le,
rlw, ,uggt·,t, th.II 1epc>11111g l.1g, o\l'I lllllt'
(year,) arc mdcp<-·ndt·nt ol the d101u· ot I \ -..'i2 .1dopt1on ,ea r

eb (e .g .. alph.1=0.0 I ,md .ilphJ•O O'i I

(H ) Firm Type \ 1ain Effect
2

Table pre,t•nh tht· rt·,ults ol F te,t f01 hnn t) pc t'lft·ll ·1 he null h\ potl)ew, nl
1
no d iffcrc1Ke, 111 till' 111<.'.111 t<.'po111ng l.1g bt.'l\\l <.'n I<J;-,; I ,1doptc1s 1 )82 .1dop1<:1 s .md
198.:\-,1dopter, 1, lt'J<.Ltnl .ll .1lphJ U >I llw, rt suit suggesh th.It e.111\ .1dopteis might
ht· ,y,tt'lll,llJCJII\ dille1clll Imm I.Ile J<.k ptcr, \\f s ( 191' ,> report, th.11 I \"'i2 t',trh
1
JdoptL·r, \\l'IC ,1n.1llt I Ill ,1n· .md C\ Jl't,l h h.1d ,111.1l,t.r e.1m1ngs i-:ro,, h r.1tt: 111 prt
adoption ,e.u(11

) Year Main Effect
3

r...ilt' '\ p1c,t•nt, the multi\ ,lrt,llL' tt st results on , t.Jt m.1111 tlf<.•(l I h1, 1, the l<.""I
of t.·qu.1I repo1t•ng l.1g o, t·1 tune rhc multi\ .m.1tt null h, pmhe,,, c.m'l<>t he rt •t lied
.ll ton,cntum.ll .llph.1 il-H·b (<. g .1lph.1 •'il I Im re,tilt •., ums,,tent ,,1•h Ch.1'11lxr,
.111d l'l'lllll,111 ( 198 1) 1n that 1l'pon111g p.lltt rn, ol f1 11>Js .ire quttl. IL'gL,l,11 Jlld p1el · t 1hlc
~l "\t\tARY AND ( O'.'iCLl"DL~& REMARKS
11 s st lid\ t.omp.1r1:, .111nu.1! c.1rn ng, re portuig l.1g dL,11t1g the \ t', 1 ,,t lort 1gn .. ur
ri:nq .1uount,ng method th.1ngc tc> th<. .1nnu.il e.1rntn,!' n:portmg l.1g of tilt: ,c.1r
11n111ed1.lll'h lll'lor<.· d1,111gc !01 .1 ,.unplc ot I \ "'-2 <. ,trh nd : ,te .1dopt<.•rs I1 c pr< fi,c
.111.11\,1, ol ,.1111pk d.11.1 sho,,, tli..t ( I tht rep< rtmg l.1g ,,.1s mdcpcndcnt of tht H,lf
ol ,1dop11on (2) <omp.1m1.:, 1t'portmg l.1g, ,,ut:. \l:f\ ,;t,1ble dunng dll' test p<:11od .111d
11) I \','i2 < irh .1dopter-, '- ,h1hn<:d .1 longer norm.ii r<:p<>rtu1g l.1g th.111 l.lll .1dop1<.·r,
<he1. I tit• n.·,ulh ,ugge,1 th.II
.1dnp11on (e.1rh 01 l.1tt•I did nol h,l\c n
11np.1ct ,>n the t1m1.:hm:" ot mnu. It .1111n,!" .,nnoumcment., h, .1d(>ptmg lOJ'lp.1mt,
1
I h1, \\Ill l.l'l doubt 011 llll', .1hd1l\ ol I \"II, ,1rgu11KPI th.It the .1llu1tc. Iinns re4,111l<l

r,..,.,.z

.1 ll'nglll\ 11.111,1111H1 p<·11rnl 10 .1dopt r \"'i2
In lighl ,,1 the oh,t'l\,lll<>ll tll l most I \..,I\ ,t.ll<tllellls .11e l"dl'd .1!tvr ll'llgth, <k•l1h
<.ration pcnod, 1t 111,1\ l>l' ,1<h 1sJhle l<1r thl' I
to colls,dcr .1 u111lo11n qx:1h,I(>'

,,11

dda\cd) .1dopt1011 JJtc lor future ,lll.OL,ntcng ,1.mJ.. 1ds

1

1'1101 ll'S<',11<11 << g l,l\oh ,111d l',1l111on 19K2 h.1<,...., llJH2> ,ugge,ts ll t g< d
<h.1dJ 11< \\, 1, ,11111, ,un< cd l',11 h <lat<) I h<. '< ,tud1c, defmc g<>od (h.1dJ 11e\\, ,,s rqwn
ed <.1rnmg, lwmg luglll't <lo,,< 1) th.m .111 h ,1, 1.:.11 nmgs In·c< .1,ts I lo\\<:\ l'I, lllr tht•
lnllcmmg re.1,on, till' good (h.1d) Ill'\\' ,1,p<'ll ol <';11111ng, .mnm•11c1.:lllll'l 111 tlu,
1
l<''l"arl11 c.mnot bl' tonu o lkd I ir,1 .111 ,.1rnpk· lOlllp,1111<., th.II ,1doptn I· , ..,:;2 Ill l98l
1qm1wd <Ill .11111u.1I rq )()ll l ,Ill llll lt',l'l' 111 t',11111ng, .1, .1 1t',L1h ol I \ "'i2 l',lli~ .1dop11on.
\\ hdc l 1J8 I ,1d o pt<.'r" \\l'lt' 1<.·qu1r<.· d to d1,do,c till' t·.11ni11g, 1111p.1<t o l I \ ""i2 <.',11 h .1dopt10 11 111 .11111u.ll tL'prni-.. 10- K fi ling,. thL'u p1l'h1111n.1n <'.ll lllllg, a nnmlll<<.'111<'111 m

the Wall Street Journal did not cont.tin 1ha1 dt,tl<NJrl "l'<ond II i, llllJ)<>.,,ihle 1o
a,cenam whet.hl'r Lill' m.1rkt·1 (pmxtL'd b, analy,h) 11.td .1111.1upalL'd earl} ,1dop1.ion b}
I A'>52 earh -adorrcr-, k.g., ,,erl' an,th·,r.... L",trnmg, lorL'l,1,h b,1,ed on ne\\ or old
,1ccoun1111g ,1.tnd.trd). C01N.:quL·111h ,, 11.11 m1gh1 ha\l h('l'n ton,1derl·d ,1, good ne\\,
.11 the 11111e of prdi111man e.trnmg, .1nnount l'l1ll'nl "ould h,l\ e IUrn<·d up lO he bad
ne,,, when lull finam 1al reron, werl' puhli,hL•d
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